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ntTRODUCTIO 
Growth stimul \ion in d • tie eimal• du to dietary uppl -
mentatione of antibiotics baa receiftd great deal of attention 
in the laet tw 7i ar • Moore and co-workers in 1946 ( 35) observed 
th t th addition of treptOJQ'ein to the diet of chick led to 
lncreaa d growth responses and in 1948 Barned .u al.a. (17) admin­
iat,ered aureoqc1n to chick and he also noted an incr ased growth 
rate. Li ttl 1grlif1cance attached to these dieeoverie and 
� pres nt inter st in antibiotics · feed supple ents is the 
r IUlt of 1nv- stigationa b7 .tolcs�d d co-workers in 1949 (40) 
with culture or streptom.y91a G1ft»I and §tre:;ptrem.vces aureofaoi&@ 
aa aource of vi te..min BJ.2. The workers found that growth pro-
-< 
ot1on uaing the oul ture ¥ s not entirely due to the pre ence 
of vi t n B12 because acceler ted owth e observed when the 
be.eal diet contained adequate amounts of that n tamin. Other vorkera 
inter t d and their_experim.etltal work soon demonstrated the 
eooncmic praotioabil1t7 of tibietic aupplem.entatione in the diete 
ot oertain tarm animal a. 
Th diets of grovlng pigs and poultry t th pr ent time are 
quite generally suppl anted with antibiotics. Improved t ed tt -
o1 CT• an inor ed r te of gain and a reduction in the incidence 
ot cour• ha been demonatr t&d through numerous experiment 1n 
vhich antibiotic hav be admini tered to calv s. 
Th re is considerable disagreem nt regarding the eoonomic 
pract1oab1li ty of antibioti.os in the r tions of older ruminant • 
SnwaJ. rk re ha o rved d.et'lrd te · •le . riollt ff cte .a . a 
ault ot an ibiotic suppl en t onJ hile other h been ble 
to dete t no change d etill other, r port nor a.a d rate• of 
gain d peater d etfleienc,y wh oldd ruminants are fed 
antibiotioa. 
Hutritioni t intere ted in ruminant antibiotic ppl \-
a\ion ar confronted with aenral probl which have not btc 
pl tel7 aol d. There the problem ot eValuating the 
Wlefulnee of the antibiotic in r l tioxi to milk. prodllct.ion 
in cattl • wool productio in aheep, growth, oaroaae quality, 
reproductivity and hardineas of off pring in bo h epeciee, end 
• 1• lng the et practical level 0£ tibiotio 1n :r lation 
to bu diet, a1� .an of imal. 
have speculated and aom ha . pt d to etermine 
exper1mi tally the mode of antibiotic action in feed auppl ente •. 
bee ruminant nutrition ba1ioa.U7 d pends on bacterial aynthe ·ie, 
tibiotioe ht bee cted to alter er arr ot this aynth aie 
qr ing the . um r o kin a of oroorgani pr ent. hia 
N ar begun to d te n whether or no such chan a do 
occur wh a given level ot ant1blotic;1a included 1n the diet. 
of an adul.t ah••P• 
hlont1 r th r 
food into 
• oh oapac 





lat! 11 of tb esopbo 
lil"l'lllnAtr 18 tb 
p ct 
inhib1 .· 0 
4 
· di to 
pna .nt in the 11"1��"J it ie .. 11 1111. d t� th11 pv;rpo•• oone1 er1q 
near neutrality. 
Oelluloe•, an important. eouroe ot 2'1nninant .· era, ta · uttll 
Ii O the 
•orete thla ..,. •• The u.rui product.e of oel.luloae l,Ntudown 
rt chain t t� aotde, eepect.all7 epiobio acid. 
Th• mealien1au ot th1e depad&t1,on ..-. ccmplex it only be .ue of 
the many dittarent ld.nds or · oroor 
DS.reot ll1001oop7 ad 0\11 tval mtn.no(ia· baYe been 
reported 'th 1aolat1 of 91e•H1AAa PSUtMPPPDNh a Gram poe ·••, 
1por tond.111 ans ot• that t• ente oelluloae. ln 19,0 (2S) he 
deaeibe4 an orpnl vhlch he o&Ued hl\lr9Mu IHOQSPPdRUt • 
. negatiYe, DOil-spore to ng, anaaobi·o rod al• pabl.e ot 
teraatin O.:U.uloae. He found \bat oeuuioe dis••tinl be.atena 
-1 tff in l'Wllber u high u 100 ldllia · per 
id r.d a colorl•• eoeoue to 'be the 
pid ra -� at 'Which 1 t d1pa 
' 
Heald ( 20) studied the ferment tion of x;ylan in the rumen ot 
aheep. The results he obtain d suggested that a beep on paeture 
might ferment nutr1 tionally sipifioalit quantity of xylan - as 
web as 60 to 80 grSl.1• in 24 hours. 
Looel1 .u A.1.,.(29) d on1trated that when eh• p are fed a 
purified diet 1n whi�h urea ia the onl.7 eoUJroe of nitrogen, th• 
10 ud.no acids essential for rat growth are a19thesiz d. Reed 
and ao-wrkera ( 39) ted growing rats rumen bacterial protein and 
they, touad that as far · a the rat ie eonoerned thie protein must 
be regarded as low 1n dipstib1lity, relatively high i.n �1olog1c-1 
ftlue, but mildly deficient in methionine •. 
The proteolytio action of ruae. microorganiema was ehowo hr 
MoDonald (30). ll 5�17 (12) aade a cletendn&tion ot the tate 
of the tree and.no aoide and be found. the ·main eaction produots 
from casein are emmon!,a,. oarbcm dioxide and .volatile tattf acids. 
Vitamin eynthee1e has. been studied b)" lton and Porter (28), 
by McBlroy and Go1a (32) and others. It is mown that the e,nt&i­
e ia or the B complex group and 'Yitamin l ia accomplished by rumen 
aroorgani J howTer, reaulta are mostly qualitative and amount• 
of 1711the11e haft not been shown. .lttempte haw been made to 
ld.enu.t:, apeoif'io m!oroorganiS8 v.lth the ayntheeis ot ntamine 
but these haft not been euoceastul.. 
Phillipaon (38) ea\imated that the lower tatv acd.dt pro­
duced 1D the rumen would be IUltl 1 ent to auppl7 at least 40 
per cent or the faeting tmergy requirement. These tatty aoide 
vhieh are produced through baoter1al action are 1n part absorbed 
through the val.la ot the rumen. Barcroft u .AL.a (1) tound that 
6 
the ount of vol tiler tty acid in the blood dr inin th rumen 
ot b ep, e.xpre sed 
per hour. 
cetio ao1d, ran ed fro on to five 
A 
Two method ha be u d to remove • ples from th rumen .. 
ch tub tt ehed to cuum p p 1 most practical vben 
ber or imale ar to be a pl d bee use of it itnpl1oity and 
becau 1 t r quire no al te?- tion ot the test animal. The main 
dieadYantage of this etbod 1 th' t 1 t is itnpO sible to know from 
what portion of the rumen the ple 1 being ken. It the 
uch a cnrn cob in it and if oonsid r bl 
quantit1 of ar etill 1n the rum n vhen the s pl• 
is tak. com. clogged. Doetah (9) found the 
tomach tube impractical for this rea on but :wer ble tor o•e 
pl . from the bovine rumen by gentle up and dovn otion" of 
the tube without the aid of V cuum. Moir and Villi (34) u d 
st ch tube to obtain le fr, s eep which re then 
1ate]Jr kill d and furtb r repr sen ti 
lned. Direct miorosoop1c methods were used and th y f lt th t 
ed-
the r lat1 ly clce · o pari. on of the total count of mioroor ae 
tween vhole rumen and sto aoh tu 
thod of ork rs have 
and simply wi thdr wn material through 
titied the latt r 
d ti tw. ted an1mal 
openin • tJ ing tbi 
m thod, th worker 1 ble to t 11 tra wh1 
the ample 1• obtained. The d1 adt'ant ge ot t thod 1 the 
nece s1 t for a sur c oper ti on · d th arti ic1a11 ty th 




HtUIIOJru&l .....S.a .on ot tos in • 
100.000 llilito le th 
450,000 per 111 ... 
••9!U,-. Hu r1*i 
toun in boY1ne fl 
SOO lli to one billion pest milliliter. 







S.lfmltn"1�4MI of NtolO 1n ruD:12.JMlb'f, 
a better utilis on � t 1v 
killed 11¥ dren with a 
.......,..au and (ll) It& 
vb tht were cu..:pen1 e4 w1 th no 
hot. 
tu.re tutld1oua r>ActT.A1t":i1& 
8 WN 1nh1 
' 8  -
ter1 
not aatiataA•n•tHI', 
- de terl •• 
pt ( 25) en .G AMr ( �2) 
keep �r a trom the 8'Dlplee of rmnan fluid to_ 
The, · e> 
lhould be pro 
&La. (9) 
vv• not n · 1sa17 for they cul.tar d the 
tree. • _pl • that bad 'bee apoeed to the air tor dx hour 
... 
mbera ot orpni \ural ·th ot 
u d. eteoh .u Al... (9) uain a on tt Natial 
8 
JNti lotti oo of 10 to 80 11· · per· mllllli ter • 
Uamc a liquid dilution -aeries Gall .Ii ,AJ. (15) touad 50 to 100 
blllion or_pni .. per 
ha• uaaa1l7 
• Otha wnere making total 00U1.1ta 
- --�-·-· th... 'ftl , �t in no 
90114 
bNr.l eounte-d w1 th liquid dilution pro09du.r••• 
D1re ·t td.oroeoopio aethoda haft -.bled the lnwe\1 toJt• 
t ti.ft . •• b 
•A1"111NWI ; Quant,­
•thod vhiah !nftl 
dllu.tion ot th• a pl• and plaoin a m-�rea quaft'1·tr on • 
meuur d are or a lase elide.  Orp.ni vere <' t 1nad and 
ooun ue . a 
J>UJ'PON·. Counta haft al o tiD 
.re ot or an1 • ootmted ue 
acope vary •ipit1cantly. Moir ( 33) round b oteri · 1n number 
ranging fro 32 to 88 billion per cubic centimeter of material 
9 
n of sheep, whil Walter ( 43) found rom 10 to 42. 
billion per m.111111t r ot bovine , en fluid. Gall and co-work r 
(13) reported counts averaging about 150 billion organism per gr 
of rumen content from both c ttl and she p. 
th• never methoda ot rminology are in yitrg studies vhieb 
inoJ.ude manometr1a technique. uaing vaahed •uapensiona of rumen 
baeter1a and tudies w1 th the artU1cial rumen. There are certain 
diaadYantages tc the e thods but when properly used valuable 
intormation can be obtained. 
Although acme· of the bacteria or the rumen haft been isolated 
and olaa tried, th• taxononde poei tion of most or the organiams 
1 not known. Work re have wruell7 cla slfied th groups ot 
organi e aa to their morphology• Oram reaction and their ability 
to live 1n th absenc• or pr eence of ox;ypn. Huhtane and Gall (21) 
laol•ted nine rod , both Gr negative and Gram poeiti , all ot 
vbioh bad the qual.iticationa oonefder d n ceseaey to play jor 
roles in the dip ti.on or the .ruminant. 
lortree and oo-workers ( 3) vare ong the fir t to point out 
th t the ration haa an intluezu)• upon the miaronora ot the rumen 
of cattle. Ua1ng a dir ct mioroaoopic prooedure and counting 
only th organimu vh1ch stained a deep blue vith iodine, they 
found that there 11 a rapid 1ncrea e in th number ot the 
orgam.aa v.l thin two hours atter th animala han been fed. High 
10 
oomits ot organisme were maintain d or incr aaed for a period and 
then gr dually r .  turned to the range obserVi d prior to re ding . Th 
addition of glucose to the usual feeding of bay resulted 1n a 100 
per cent increase ln numbers. Fe ding 1taroh plus hay resulted in 
onl7 a alight difference from that obeerYed vhen hay was fed alone. 
Gall .u AL., (13) studied both oattle and beep on ,ummer and 
vinter rations. Th 1 obtained higher total cotmte from antmal • 
on vinter ratione than they did from animals on pasture.. Grui 
stains ver• 'ffeey •1m1lar, with greater numbers of cocci tNm 
animus on a high pain diet. fbe. presence t)f Sarcina and star• 
ahaped organisms wae noted from an1male on p sture but were seldom 
1t e,rer, tound in animal.a on winter r tio • •  · Jn later work, Qall 
IS Alt.. (14) •howed that . high grain diet ino _ea ed the numbers 
ot organ! e al.re .d7 presen'1 rather than producing an entirel7. 
41tterent tlor . In contrast to the results obtained preYioual.7. 
anSmala on p tur had higher total counts than tboee on winter 
rati·one .  Bauman ( 2) al o reported cocci. in large numbers &om 
cattle on high grain ration . In experiments feeding purified 
diete to aheep ed lambs, Gall !j ...... (16) ehowed that the ration 
had a pronounced etteot on beth the kind atld nober ot baoteria 
preeent 1n the en. Thr•• groups ot animal.a were ted the 
aame bae1o purified ration•J a group wh1 h had its r tion 
auppl . nted by urea plue nlfur and a group vith ration• 8UPJ>­
leaented v1th ouein ehowd about double the total baot.r1al 
popul t1on aupported by the animal• whose ba io diet vu aupple­
•nted b7' urea vi tbout .n].tur. 
11 
Th owt r te O f ttenin e depre1aed 
in t r 
they vere 
ureomyc1n, penicillin, or · p 111-
per 
aureo cin 
r animal by Colby ,n ( 8) • Lamb r oei v.lng 
t oft feed" and lest 0,16 po s per while 
control animals gained o. ;2 po,md per d · crea ed fibei.-
dige· tion and anorex!. ntatioti 
ver also noted. At le l or 6 to 12 lli"""!l11m• or aureom.yein 
da1l7, Jordon -and Bell ( 27) round that fattening l b on corn 
alfalfa ration, r quired 20 to 22 per o nt l••• oonoentr te per 
100 pound, s n •. ty orie 1 be ted 6 1111grama r dq ed 
0.49 pound daily while control gain d 0. 39 pounds. In s cond 
trial lam tad 10.s milli 
th ontrol g · · ed 0.36 pounds r day. In later xperiment 
Jordon ( 26) te l•ba at a r te or 7,2  to 14 milligNJne per dq •. 
It was noted th t th hi h r 1 ls de ere se the body 1ght 
gain • In one of the trial 
t en'teroto,.....,.11,,1.Qe 
e antibiotic r duced th inoid 
Hatfield d Garrigus (19) t'ound that the daily gain wre 
nted vi ureo . cin t rate higher tor l b 
ot 10 millip per pound ot concentr te mirture but no 11.gnitlcat 
tar ae teed ettioi 1107 wae con erned. 
Turner and Hodgett (41) adminiet r d aure oin to three aheep at 
the rate of 23.6 to 'rl .l  lli am per ldl.ogr ot body' weight. 
It wa. tound that this relati ly high level ot antibiotic eaused 
total bacterial number 1n the :nsaen to be er d b7 7S per c t 
vi thin two hours. F rmentation w1 thin the n -vaa gr atly depre -
.. d and the appeti tee of th sheep were reduced. 
12 
( ) year 
e le 
( ) (6) (7) 
Ovth ST.llJIRl 
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•• period in th form or 
. .-.-.. .....  17 10 milligr a or ure 
c 2A* at a lewl supplying e.pprox-
1n r . poun of total r tion • 
pl e · r tak 1n th afternoon e to 1gbt hour after 
teedia -. Variation in bac rial n r resulting fro · the 1'1take 
ot ri ' 
atttr this length of ti ill 
t 
plea were obtain using a 
1tcmach tube which ooneiate<l o� a section of rubber tubing \11th a 
bore diameter of o.8 oenU.'h:P and an oute1de dia ter or 1.8 
oenu.etere . th1• be wae about 2 e;tere l.on an4 vu •ooth on 
ouuid • SUlall ol•• were bo d into the tuMn near one end 
nbber top r va place 1n the ti • Wh first ae,mplee 
taken, th tube w • tneerted tuoup short plea ot h ane_r 
atomacb tu: • Later it  va found that tb.11 preoaut1on va UDMM88U7,· 
tt the tubt vu moftd oftr u, th aide ot the outh after 1 t had 
•tarted dovn th• eeop ....... ,......... Care waa 'ta.kc to a' oid forcing the tube 
tirat ••Pl•• ver taken the ab p were h ld ao the7 
.. t on their ba\ltlohes.  Bowewr. it va found that • ple could be 
obtained aore •utl.7 vhile the· uiaala wer• stand.in v1 th their 
heada held in a etanch1on. l at.rile SOO llillter auction fia11k 
. •• ttaohed bf • a ot a rubber atopp to th _ en of th atomaoh 
tube and Ta.CU\111 vae applied ao that th sample could ht drawn 1nto 
the nask. The -vaou pUrap, wb1ob vae powere by an •l ctrio motor., 




va a4Juated ao that approximately 1S po,mds of negati pre,seure 
·deYeloped. (l'ig. 1, page 16) • 
Oocaeienal' -diffieul t,y was enoountet· d vhil ampling the animal a 
vhioh had corn oob 1n ·their ration becawse the tube beeame plugged. 
At such ta•e the tirs·t action w to move th .tube up and dow 
slightly and 1£ this did not help, the tube vu removed and tlwibed 
out w1 th water. 
The material withdrawn from the l'Ulllen waa mostly liquid with 
801l1e eolid parUclea. TM pH of a naber ot · aamplee ¥ a ·easured 
vi th a Beckman pH meter (Model G) and it was found to range between 
6,9 and 1.3.  The distilled water to be u ed. as a diluent was butter d 
with O.l pe:r c .nt each ot IB#04, &�o4 and :a11co3 ,o that ita pH 
va approxi . tel7 7.1. _ Ten ..Ul11$tus of aoh sample re placed 
1n botUea contahdng 90 milUlitere of the e · rile, buttered water 
,.giving a dilution of lilO-. Each 'bottle wa· ahaken by hand 200 ea 
and one m1llil1 ter or thia eolution vu pipetted into a •teril , 
butt i.-ed 99 milliliter dilution blank to 11 a dilution of 111000. 
Several dilutions were made 111 tb.ie·-umier eo 
bad a conoentration o� 10-9 . 
t the final dilution 
PreparaUori and selection of .edi, involved a gC}Ji1. .... ·derabl• 
Ol.111 t of trial ad. error. number ot types ot prepared medi w · 
ueed 1n1 t1ally and h'om these ver eleoted, tho e whi'3h appeal"ed te 
gift the llOst conaietent counts . The prepared mtdia used oat exten• 
•iftl.7 were Difeo eotdn tbylene blue agar and ndoa a ar. S•nral 
non selective types 0£ medi,a wer tried; th • vere designed to upport 
growth ot a max,mum nuaber or the cterial typea which inhabit the 
l 
l 
1 • 1 .  
i .  2 .  
. ,,. ' /"'-,,/"- ...... / _,__· 
d to obtain the 





. rumen. A hq infueion, to vhtch ago and a ber of inor anic elt 
d aonaicl r ble growth, wt a pr o1p1 tat• ·o d, 
de. it dif lo.ult to diatlseuteh th• loniea. A eec�d m a. , 
' '/� 
· euppl d a -· ·.......... fiuid and to this tlu1 · c 1norganic 
· eal \ solution, ar and N4uc1ol apnt ( o,ateine h1,4rocblorl.de) 
. speoially d .eigned t<l p� · the 
8"Wth ot c•llu.lolJtic buttt:ria, but total counts ot orgalli · ••• 
not ""1!7 blgb. 
A di d .,,.loped by Huhtane » a... (22) deaigna 
oonaieted ot l · cent e h ot peptone, tryptone, bee.t _ atr. ot� 
od yeaet �act, 0.1 � cent eaob of l2'JP04 �d glllOO e• 
an 1 . 5 per . t ar. WMn anaerobic or Jl).19111 · r to cultu.r d1 
·the r te of growth, 1ncninat;1on s . boa t · •• .n dqe t a  
'9ra ratur ot n°c. 
· • · bio cultural condition · ver• eatabl1ahed vi th a Brtrnr 
anaerobic Jar vhtch ueed combustion or illumbating ae to 
obtain the anaerobioai • The cultur • in in• ted petri dilhu were 
pl 1n the Jar along with soda lim ( to  abaorb u;oe bon di-
oxide) d tbyl· n h1. olut1on which acted . aa mi oxidation-
reduetio ind1c tor. erobi growth q t al rv, 
tb• jars • week before c,eloniea vete COlmt d. (Fig. 
2, page 16. ) 
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BESULTS D DISOtJSSIO 
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A daily reoord w a made of e ount of f ed llbieh was ted 
to each anSaal. At illtenale ot two weeks, the .  weight of the teed 
vae totaled• trom vhich the weight of the orte wu ubtraoted eo 
that the a•er; 
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Aur80JD.7Cin was t at a le.,..l .anra in 28 . 31 milligram p r 
a.n1na1 per d , upplyin . a daily �erag• of 19.21 milligrams per 
100 po,mda ot body wei ht, A de as in the te d con ption of 
eaoh animal was noted vile aur �e1n vae inoluded 1n the ration. 
Tb• awr.age daily teed oon8Ullptlon tor aimale 7, 8, 9 and 10 
durin tbe pre-ant1biot1 control period wa 3.16 pounde, but 
vben these aheep were fed aureonaycin it dropped to 2.80 pound , 
returning in the poa.t;-entibiotic control per od to 3.15 pound per 
dq. AniJlale 11 and 12, vhioh were on the oorn-cob and urea diet, 
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A better baa:lo lcnowledge oon rning baoterial pa.rt1o1pation in 
ruminant digestion 1a n eded befor the ction of sub tanoe which 
appear to modify th1 partioip tion can be interpret d physiologically• 
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